2+SLU PROGRAMS

2+SLU programs provide guided pathways for students at partner institutions desiring to transfer into select programs at SLU.

2+SLU Program Highlights

- Let Saint Louis University know you are opting into 2+SLU by emailing transfer@slu.edu (recommended) or on our application for admission. ([https://www.slu.edu/apply.php](https://www.slu.edu/apply.php))

- Take up to three years to complete your associate degree portion of a published program plan. For example, students following a 2024-2025 program plan will have until Fall 2027 to transfer to SLU.

- Be assured of admission to select SLU programs if you follow the requirements of the 2+SLU program plan and meet SLU’s published admission policies and criteria. The requirements stipulate that students must earn an associate degree from their home institution. SLU’s published admission criteria and policies include the minimum cumulative GPA and undergraduate admission policies ([https://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/office-admission/undergraduate/admission-policies/](https://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/office-admission/undergraduate/admission-policies/)).

- Students following a program plan from a previous year’s academic catalog can reference their older program plan version at [https://catalog.slu.edu/previous-catalogs/](https://catalog.slu.edu/previous-catalogs/).

**Note:** students transferring from institutions not listed below are encouraged to explore how credits will transfer to SLU by visiting our Transfer Admission page ([https://www.slu.edu/admission/transfer/credits/](https://www.slu.edu/admission/transfer/credits/)).

Jefferson College ([https://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/office-admission/undergraduate/2plusljeffco/](https://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/office-admission/undergraduate/2plusljeffco/))

Mineral Area College ([https://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/office-admission/undergraduate/2pluslmac/](https://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/office-admission/undergraduate/2pluslmac/))

St. Louis Community College ([https://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/office-admission/undergraduate/2pluslstlcc/](https://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/office-admission/undergraduate/2pluslstlcc/))

South China Normal University ([https://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/office-admission/undergraduate/2pluslsclnu/](https://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/office-admission/undergraduate/2pluslsclnu/))